
PülrY KLKC'FlON.
WHO WAS FLECTCED AND WHO

WAS NOT,

lie 'vote Peveral finndred Jight-
er ''hau It Was is last

Primary.
The election In this county last

Tu day, patwtd iff very quietly. For
Gov rnor Manning Is first, Ansel sec-
one ana Bltsm third. Caller, Brant-
l«s? H~dr ot, Ca«»n and Banks are
elected to tb» Legislature, Daatzleris
elected Superv r. Mellichamp Sup
erintendanc or Elocation.
There was uo choice for County

Gommlas'oner and Eiwina, Fairer,
Livings-. ~n and Wesioerry will have
to run over.
The vote in the county will be

about 3 300 votes, wh ci is a falling
off of several hundred over the last
primary.
The following is the v>te of the

county for county officers from forty
nine clubs, six clubs being still out:

fob bouse of bepbentattves
J. A. Banks....2 098
Jno. 8. Bowman, Jr.l 833
Thomas F. Brantley.2 478
L A. Oarscn.2 187
Edgar L. Culler.2614
w. C. Griffith......1,111
A. J. Hydriok Jr.2,080
John B. Stroman.987
/ fob county 8upebvisob
Oiin M.Dantzler.1.973
F J. D. Felder.1.534
fob county superintendant of

Education. ,

E H. Honser.1 220
Stiles E. Mellichamp..2,021

fob tbea8ubeb.

A. D. Fair.0000
fob aüditob.

T. M. MoMlohael.000C
fob county c0mmi88i0neb.

M. a Edwins.1.558
A.F Fairey.1135
T. D A. Livingston. 1,125
L. J. Smith.1.083
D. M. Weatbury.1,469
The following la the vote in O:

angebarg County for State cffi:ers:
fob goyebnob.

M. F. Ansel.. . 698
Col* L Blease. 344
J. E Branson. 434
W. A. Edwards. 7
A. C. Jones.
B. I. Manning.1.468
J. J. MoMahan. 63
John T. Sloan. 33

fob secbetaby of statb,

E. M. McGown.1,735
J. B. Morrison. 766
L M. R&gln. 343
M. P. Tribble.. 127

fob comptroller general.

A. W. Jones.1 993
G. L Walker..1 034
fob adjutant and inspector gen¬

eral
J. O. Boyd.:.1.948
L. W. Haskell...'.1,045

fob attobney general.

J. FräserLyon.1,106
Jaa. W. Bagsdale. 649
L. F. Youmans.1,339

fob railroad commissioneb.
James Oanaler. 409
John O. Sailers..... 159
J M. Sullivan.1,107,
J. A. Summersett. 599 j
John H. Wharton. 658

Struck by Lightning.
Lightning strack and killed a, horse

on the farm of Alonza E. Brown a few
miles from this city on last Thursday
afternoon. The horse was hitched to
s> wagon and was standing near a fod¬
der pile when the stroke came. Brown
ftnd his little four year old son, who
had just gotten oat of the wsgoo were
badly shocked and knocked senseless,
where they laid for sometime befrre
regaining consciousness. When ttey
came to thems'lyes they fonnd the)
horse dead and toe wagon badly shat¬
tered, by the stroke. Brown is badly
burned about the left side from bis
mouth dewn to the knees. Brown

x ftnd his little boy had a marvelous es
cape from dfath and he says he
thanks God fervently for preservleg
bis lile aprl t.hat rf h\H M»n9 HQIL

Bank ol Norm.
At ft recent meeting of the stock,

holders of the bank of North M«sf>rs.
J. B. Leysatr*, Wm. 0. Wolfe. E. M
Livingston, J. C. Witt, J. L Rtves,
J M. D vis and J. P. Martuews
eleotea Directors. Tbe Board t f Di
rectors tben elected officers f r the
ensuin? year as follows: J. B Ley
salb, Preeident; J M Davis, Vio3-
President; J. B. Lyles, Cashier; B H
Jones, Assistant Cashier; ana Wol'e
and Berry, Solicitors. A a annual div¬
idend of eight per oent. on tbe cu p
ltal stock was declared and ordered
paid; and a large and substantial sum
added to the surplus fund. The bank
Is In a flourishing condition, and is a
great addition to the prosperous and
growing town of North.

Death of Mr. Geo. Bruner.
This well known citizen of the Four

Holes section departed this life last
week after a long illness. He was an
excellent man, and his death will
cause sorrow among a large circle o f
relatives and friends. Mr. Bruner was
about sixty years was about sixty years
of age and leave several cbildren to
mourn his death. Some years ago he
went to Florida with the hopes of im¬
proving bis health, but It did no gooj
and he came back, and lived at his
place until the end came, when he
quietly fell asleep and is at rest.

Gillette Salety Razor.
Sims' Book Store has just received

another shipment of tbe famous
1 Gillette" Safety Bazors. Every man
should know the comfort of shaving
himself. Tho "Gillette" Safety lUzor
can be handled by tbe amateur wich
as much success as the most experi¬
enced barber. You cannot out your¬
self. You can shave In the dark, on
the railroad, when the train is jump¬
ing all over the track. You can handle
it as freely aa you do your knife and
fork at the table. The "Gillette" is
made to last. It is a money-savers.
Call at Sims' Book Store and becom.
co^vlzcrd.

COÜET 0? G&SJBRAL SBäSIOHS.

biet ofThose Drawn to Serve on the

Juries.
\ '¦

T^e Court of General Sessions will
sot vero her« next Monday morning
with Judge Earnest Gary presiding.
Among the caies that "ill be titled
is that of Mr. E. H. 0< var for the
killing of the late Mr J »9. T Park"
In the unfortuate d'ffioulty that oe
eurred between them on the street*
in this city several weeks ago. Mr.
Cover wants the trial over as soon a*

possible, so za all the feots in the ease
can be brought out before the
witnesses are scattered about. He
says when all the facts are brought
out it will be clearly shows that he
acted in self defense and that, while
be regrets being forced to do what be
did do, he feels that bad be not done
it, be himself would havejbeen killed.
The following are the names of those
drawn to serve on the juries the first
and second week*:

FIEST WEEK
W. L Hariey, Oranveburg,
P. B Dnntz.er, St. Matthews.
P. 0. Dukes, Branohvllle.
0. C Kannerly, Pine Grove. *

J. K. Hane, Pine Grcve.
H. M Stevenson, Goodland.
S. D. Kemmerlin, Gooclbys.
L L. Hart. Providence.
E B Fowler, Orangeburg.
J J Bilttegar, Willow.
P. S B. Wertz, Oracgcburg.
E. B Polling, Orangeburg.
V. S. Hutto, Willow.
E. D O'-nnon, Orangeburg.
A. C ikzjrd, Cowoastle.
G E. Toole, Booky Grove.
L. £'. Etsterlln, Cowoastle.
F. W Farnurn. Oaw Caw.
J. C. Hayden, Uaion
E. H. Horger, Orange.
0 E Pickering, Willow.
L. S. Connor. Middle.
1. J. D«xkes, New Hope.
J. H. Bibinson, Willow.
Geo. 0. Felkel, L 'ons.
J W. Wheteeil, Cowoastle. «

N N Hayden, Z on.

Frabk H May, Union.
J. EL U.mer. Poplar.
J. P. Bush, Vanoe.
P. D. Friday, E 'zabeth.
G S. Hutto, Miodle.
J. W. Cam, Cowcastle.
B. Hunt. Willow
W. W Fanning, Willow.
S. B. Buple, Middle.

SECOND WEEK
G H. LiviugbC'.n, Hcbxan.
J. B. Turner, Union.
J. B Bardin, Eloree.
J E Z'ogler, Pine Grove.
W. D. B;ed, Elizabeth.
P. M Tnompaon, Vance.
I. IS. Branson, Orangeburg.
J. D. Griffith, Liberty.
H. A. Felder, Poplar.
A. C. Grier, Elizabeth.
P. J. F^glp, Hebron.
W G. S lulsr, Poplar.
J. L Wells, Orangeburg.
Jas. D. Myers, Brarohvllle.
N. B. Brown, Willow.
H. A. R itland, Willow. v

E N. Oalsolm, NswHope.
M. L G wrick, Willow.
M. B. Horger. Orange.
J. E. Parier, Poplar.

' S. B Shuler, Providence.
A 0 Gleaton, R joky Grove.
J. E. Corbett, Goodland.
I. F. Tills, Orange.
J. S. Maoka>, O angebnrg.
F. H. W. Brlggman, Orangeburg.
W. O. Weathers, Cowoastle.
0. W. HugheB, Willow.
0. G. Da Witt Willow.
B. J. Bailey, Rooky Grove.
J. B Z-egler, Pine Grove.
T. E ßriggman, Orangeburg
H. D. Oit, Oaw Caw.
T. S. Lee, E zibeth.
L. B Bolen, Goodland.
W. R Parier, Orange.
WITHDRAW HI8RESIGNATION

And Will Remain at the Head of Col¬

ored College.
The Columbia Record says "Thos

E Miller will remain at the head of
sne State Colored college at Orange-
burg, as is the wish of every white
and colored friend of that institution,
which was. born in his brain, given
life through his work and made asua*
oess by his untiring and unceasing ef¬
forts. This result was arrived at
Thursday at a meeting of the trus¬
tees of that institution, at which
ever; member but cne was present.
"The tru^ees without exception

requested President Miller to with¬
draw his resignation, which he did,
oeoause be was n quested to do so by
white and colored people in nearly ev¬
ery county of the state. He made
his nVht for high morality in schools,
schools, but, regardless of the
conduct of the two women teach¬
ers, their wblte friends in Cbar
lestcn requested their retention
aud the <,runtes9 yielded to this pres¬
sure from' Charles;on and retained
them.

'1 P. Col dent Miller said that he felt
that he owed something to the two
races whloh had betn ho loyal to the
institution and himself In the past
ten years, hence he yielded to their
rfq lest. He thanks every newspaper
in che state, white and colored, that
has sustained him in this fight, and
will continue to do his very best for
the Interests of the bohool as long as
he is at its head.

To the Defeated.
The Times and Democrat extends

its sympathy and condolence to every
candidate who failed to get elected.
Politics has its lights and shadows.
mostly shadows. The man who wir»,
at the primary earns his honors, and
may the L >rd have meroy on the man
who loses. Yet it cinnot be question¬
ed that often the man who loses 1b
the winner. The winner ought to b«
a goodSamaritan and the looser ought
to kesp his lips closed. It is hard
for the man who triumphs to suppress
exultation; it is difficult for the van¬
quished to conceal his wound. The
victor alone is worthy of praise who
knows how to be generous. The de¬
feated alone deserve sympatty wbo
know how to suffer in silence. Tnis
Is true not only in war, but in poli¬
tics. Grant never boasted his achieve-
ments; Lee never paraded his sorrows;
McLlnley received his honors without
Doastlng. It takes more courage to
iurvive wounds of defeat than to
rracefully wear the crown of aorquer¬
er.

üWjP'm&T&AGMSL.
SOME ADVIGE TO PARENTS OF

SCHOOL) CHILDREN.

Which, if Followed, Will Help to

Hake School Work lasier
for All.

We demand, says the New York
American, on behalf of tbe fobool
children and tbe school teachers of
to-day, that mothers and fathers co¬

operate willingly and intelligently in
the work that the school teachers have
to do.
There If much talk, in homes, of

the school teachers' short-comings.
There is far too much readiness to
listen to tbe stories of children excus¬

ing their own poor work with criti¬
cism of teaohers.
The matter Is most serious. Tbe

teaoher cannot possibly do his best
work and give tbe best results unless
tbe parents co-op°rato with him in¬
telligently. Let us consider what the
duty of parents is, and what the
teachers have a right to expect.
Fathers and mothers know what an

atroolous tb.ng a spoiled child Ig. Y :u

pity tbe father and mother that must
control one spoiled child. Don't fail
to pity the sobool teacher who is ex¬

pected to control, by kindness and In¬
telligence exclusively, adcz;n or more
spoiled ohildren.
Tbe first thing for you fathers and

mothers is to see to it that you do not
iend spoiled ohildren to the sohools
Rjmcmber that the most intelligent,
conscientious, devoted teacher can
see all of his work made useless by
overpettlng of a child or foolish sev¬
erity with a child.
Fathers and mothers In America

demand, properly, that a teacher shall
not strike a child. They should Bend
to the teacher ohildren that do not
require blows. Fathers and mothers
demand that in school their children
shall be controlled by moral psrsua-
tion, appeals to their better nature
by intelligence. Let them send to
the teachers children that are accus¬
tomed to be controlled in that man
ner.

Raalize that the father is a teach¬
er's partner in education, and tbat
the mother Is the teacher's ally. How
impossible it is In a family to brine
up the ohildren properly if the father
adopt3 one method and the mocber
another.
How many ohildren are rt quired by

contradictory orders from father and
mother. Think what a task you put
before the teachers, when you expect
them to control so many ohildren who
at I ome are too oft;en directed In op¬
position to a teacher's wishes and
even encouraged to disobey the teach¬
er.
We emphasize this point: Control

your children by kindness and intelli¬
gence. You have no right to send
children otherwise controlled to the
public schools. If you say, "I have a
ooy tbat I can only control by whip¬
ping him, or "I have a girl that must
be whipped once in a while." How
have you a right to say, "I will net
allow a teacher to touoh my child?"

If you cannot control one child
without brutality, how can you expect
a public school teacher to control forty
or fifty children by kindness? Ra-
member that we do not excuse under
any circumstances the brutal treat
ment of a child by a teacher.
Every human being has the same

rights in this world. It is an outrage
acoordirg to our law for a man to
strike another equal to him in
strength. It is an infinitely greater
outrage for any humau being to wil¬
fully stike a weak child that is de¬
fenseless.
This newspaper, with pleasure, will

always share in the prosecution of any
teaoher or of any human being guilty
of wilfully striking a helpless child If
effective prosecution can possibly be
brought about. But we do tell parents
they should be frank with themselves,
and honest to the teacners.

It is a disgrace to send to the pub¬
lic school children that have been
made tbe victims of blows and bru
tallty at home and expect the teaoher
to do tbe hardest of all work, tbe in¬
stilling of education, without recourse
to the only kind of persuasion that
tbe child is accustomed to obey.
Nowhere in the world is paternal

love more highly developed tnan In
America. Nowhere are greater sac-
riüoes made for the coming genera¬
tion. The sight of a father working
himself to death for the Bake of his
family in bo common in the United
States tbat it excites no comment.
The mother slaving day In and day

out tbat her daughters may have what
she could not have, that her sons may
have for their education the money
that she ought to spend on herself, is
tbe rule, not tbe exoeption. But too
indulgent or mlBtaken a Section ruins
tbe child.
Never encourage a child to speak

disrespectfully of a teaoher. Never
encourage a child to put blame upon
a teacher. There are defective teach¬
ers, of courso. And it does happen
hat the child may bring to its father
or mother truthful tales of shortcom¬
ings on the teaober's part. j

Investigate these things if you will.*]
But investigate them for yourselves,
remembering the tendency of child-
.hood to exaggeration.

Don't he made foolish by the fact
Shat It is your own child that talks.
Find ou'i for yourself, without en¬
couraging the ctilld to disobedience
by listening too eagerly to its story.
Then, if you find tbat your child has
spoken absolutely truthfully, tako
such steps as you may please.
Don't laugh at your ohild when it

tells of tbe "smart thing*" that it
deeä at school to bother the teacher
or to bother other pupils.
Never try to irfluence the child

agilnst the teacher under any con¬
ditions. You hurt your own child in-
dnitely more than you hurt the teach
er when you encourage the ohild to
rebel against necessary discipline.
Remember that the work of school

teachers in the noblest and the hard¬
est work in the world. Remember
that it is infinitely the most impor
tact work In this world.
You ask of the teacher a devotion

that can only be given as a result of

the highest possible moral character.
Instinct compels us to make great

sacrifices to the children of onr body.
Nature attends to that, the human
race would die without it.
The school teaoher is not the fath¬

er or the mother of the children sit¬
ting on the benches. Yet we ask of
the teaoher a devotion greater than
tbat of any other public servant.
We demand that he give every ounce
of hi ility, of his interest, to chil¬
dren L .t will not thank him Whose
success he will not live to see or share,
exhausting his vitality in return for
extremely poor pay.

Fathers and mothers, be conscien¬
tious partners cf tbe teachers.
For your children's sake especially,

and for the teacher's sake as well, put
yourself in the teacher's placs. Im¬
press upon your child tbe great, noble
work that the teacher does. Till the
child how ofcen it has happened that
men successful in this world have
owed their success entirely to their
school teachers.
Impress upon them especially the

fact that good men and successful men
have alwayß been eager in childhood
to show gratitude for tbe work that
tbe teachers do.
You can easily impress the obi'd in

the right way. Make it your solemn
duty to lighten the burden of the
men and the women in the publio
BCbools, upon whom you defend for
your children's welfare.
Do not neglect this.

HEW Ü0TXÜN PICK SB.

That Is Doing Good Work Out in the
West.

The Augusta Chronicle says Mr.
Elbert W. Cramer, of E'.k City, Okla¬
homa, was in tbe city lor a short time
Thursday and was drawn into a con¬
versation by several local planter? re

garding tbe scarcity of negro laborers
and the unwillingness of the average
negro to work six days out of seven at
this time of the year.
Mr. Cramer tells and interesting

story of a ne v Invention of a friend
of his in the west wbici has al¬
ready been successfully tried and
which bids fair to revolutionize the
work cf cotton picking. It is a ma¬
chine to plok octton says Mr. Cramer,
The principle of the machine is

that of the «aoum or the pneu¬
matic tube. Tae cotton bolls are
sucked through tbe tube and loaded
directly into a wagon. The tube that
receives the ootton reminds one Ol
a kangaroo.
The tube Is a piece of large--ized

hose made of a fine grade of ruboer
covered with wire netting. There is a
nczzie Is lined with a series of fins or
fingers. The operator holds the ncz
z e within a few inches of tbe cotton
bolls. Suotion causes the bool to be
drawn into the nozzle, where the fins
catch and hold it for the fraction of
a second and till the ootton is gently
pulled away from tbe boll.
The machine is designed to be

fastened to a platform on the rear
end of a wagon. Tbe machine rest*
on an iron stand four feet hieh. It
consists of a tpicially made vacuum
fan. It can be operated by a small
gasoline motor or by hand-power,
one man turnidg aorank and another
directing the nczzie.
A number of successful tests have

been made with tue machine, mve
acres of cotton were picked near E k
City, this year by one of tbe machines
in competition with fifteen negroeB
picking by hand. The machine pick*
ed five acres at a cost c f 63 cants an
acre against 11.68 an acre for hand
ploking.

K ille r-Bußhes-Napt lal o.

Married at Bed Bluff, Beaufort
County, S ' 0., on the 15ch Instant,
Miss Julia Hughea formerly of Or-
<*.oge.burg O- unty to Mr. Sydney S.
Killer, of Bed B'.ufl. The Brv. W.
A. Murray of Bldgeland, emulating
There was a large number to witness
tbe ceremony and many rich gifts in
silk, silver and gold presented to tbe
bride and groom by Cel. J. W. C->mei
of AnniBton, Ala., B chard B. Webb
and wife, Savannaa, G-& ; Judge H.
N. Hoy ward, Han. J. B Las8itpr, B.
A. Carcurn, Hirdeville, S. 0 ; Mr. C.
A Verdler and Oapt. Jas. Ve^dier.
Frl'cnardville, S C; Oapt. Y. T
Williamp, Mr. C L Harrison, Capt.
Jno M McGovan, Mr. 0 L*. Orusey.
and their1 families of N Y ; Sergt.
Jno. Simmons and family, the bilde't»
sister of Columbia, and father from
tbe famous and foremost eld county
of O angeburg. A bounteous dinner
was served by an old Austrian friend
of the bride and groom. It was an
all round delightful and delicious oc¬
casion. Long may they live in the
enjoyment of tbe luxuries of life and,
ever may they be led by the gentle
spirit of Htm Who Watcheth the
sparrow's fall.

E;ader of "The Times."

Bank of Oameion.
The B\nk of Cameron at its recent

stockholders meeting deo'ared a divi¬
dend of eight per centum on tbe cap¬
ital stock and passed a considerable
amount to the surplus fund. Although
in business only one year yet the In¬
stitution has prospered and is proving
a great convenience to that town and
community. The following Board of
Directors was eleoted for tbe ennuing
year: Fred I. Culler, Wm. 0. Wolfe,
0. D. Bull. J. B. White, J. F. Blok-
enbaker, J. M. Stallings, v>. D.
Houck, T. S. Hauler and Jas. P
Dantzler. Then officers were elected
as follows. F-e-d 1. Culler, President;
J. B. Whi'e, Vice-President; Jas. P.
Dantzier, Cashier; Wolfe and Berry,
Solicitors.

Delinltion oi' a Kiss.
Love's current coin.
Cupid's sealing wax
Two little smacks in collissinn.
The full stop in a lover's dialogue.
The seal that stamps many a fu¬

ture.
Woman's most effective argument.
Woman's pasport to her husband

puröo.
Interchange of microbes.
Most popular smack on the sea of

life.
Wireless message from the lips to

the heart.
Of no use to one but much prized

by two.
A perfeot chord, sounded from two

harmonious souls.
Tne only agreeable two-faced ac¬

tion under the sun.

ADVANTAGE OP BEING A LIVE-

AT-HOME FARMER

All Other People Bave to Fat Pood
that Contains Poisonous

Matter.
Arguments for preferring farm life

to all others are r.eeivlng additional
impetus in these piping days of in¬
vestigation and exposure. The
oharaiB of rural life, always a favorite
theme of the poets, have been bo add¬
ed to on the practical side by modern
invention that all bands were about
to agree that there was no existence
to be compared to that on "a little
'arm, well tilled," located near a

trolley line, strung with telephone
wires and in touch with the rural
free delivery. But if any doubt
lingered it has been dispelled by the
advocates of the pure food bills and
the muck-rakers who stuck their forks
into the mysteries of the paoking
yards. The farmer seems to be the
only man that is safe in these days of
miasmatic mixtures and devilish
adulterations. The only way to be
sure of your meat is bo raise it your¬
self, do all the feeding, the killing,
the skinning and the cooking. Y~u
must not take your eye off the animal
at any stag? of the process until it nas
been landed in the stomach. If any
middleman steps in at any cjnjunc-
ture, if he is allowed to work his gamo
at any turn in the process, you are
not safe.
Here we were innocently and unsus

plolously devouring the steaks and
hams and sausage and souse that wa*
set before us, undisturbed by r>oubt
and unriffl d by lack of confidence.
We suppoNod tbings were what they
seemed, but, alas, there has been a
rude awakening. It an artiole now
before us, by a Kansas City expert, is
to ba taken literally, lb is practically
impossible to got any pure food it
this country. The butter is covered
<rltb coal tar dyes; the meat has more
or leas embalming fl .id; the catsup 1b
colored wich coal uyea and has sali¬
cylic sold in it. The lard in which
the potatoes are fried probably Jon-
tmno purtionB of hogs that have died
natural deaths and nob been slaught¬
ered under sanitary conditions; pcssl
bly it died of some disease. Tbe
bread is full of alum; the tea and
ctffse contain oopper; the vegetables
have, different varieties of artificial
colorirg As to pepper, we are grave
ly informed, anything pure in that
line Is out of the question.

Either the trees nave quit growing,
the berries hitve ceased to ripen, or
tbe trophioal people have q dt ship
plug to market for lack 01 demand.
It Is found cheaper to make it of
oocoacut shell*, sawdu?t and ola?,
and of these tootbsome ingredients is
tbe puppur of co-amerce. Evcu lut
apple does not escape, but is made
as deceptive as the one growing on
the Dead Sea, which is beautiful to
behold, but a fraud to the bite. The
oles red apple on tbe stand Is rosy be¬
cause, nine times out of ten, it is
painted with coal tar dyes. At least,
though, you will say, we are not to
lose the cherished illusion of new

potatoes. Vain hope. Old potatoes
are freshened up in alum water after
being soraped, and thus passed off as
the real thing, ju_icut of the patohi
The gorge rises as we proceed, and

the fond ejiculation, so c!ten uttered,
chat we would like once more to have
a good, old fashioned farm dinner,
comes forth with additional emphasis
Surely the farmer himself escapes all
these dangers. Oan he not be sure of
bis vegatables by pulling them up
right In his garden and following
them to the table? Oan't he catch a
chicken running on the grass that has
.jever been a coop or htad of a cold-
storage house, behead it, pluok it, and
have mother to serve it for. dinner?
Oan't he batcher his own beef, dress
his own mutton, gather his own

roasting ears, snatch his own apples
from the trees far from the machina¬
tions of the middleman and proof
against the wiles of tbe packers?
Admitting tbe worst for denlzaos of
tbe cities, agreeing that all ordinary
consumers are at tbe mercy of food
fraud*, there are still millions of
homes where the prying manipulator
and the audacious adulterator cannot
get In his work.
There is plenty of good food lb the

country; the farmers are raising it by
the hundreds of millions of tons.
Much of it, we are sure, reaches the
consumer without contamination,
and there is no reason why all of it
should not be delivered in satisfac¬
tory shape. It is the rascally fellow
who "sits at the receipt of customs"
in the oibles, tarries at the half-way
house to drop his fly in tbe ointment,
that needs shutting iff. With close
Inspection, scientific teats and heavy
fines for adulteration, the principal
part of the evils may he avoided, and
all the rasoaiB put out of business.
These measures have been too long
delayed, and we are suffering for our

easy, happy-go-lucky way of attend
lng to such matters. It needed a
rude awakening to bring us to our

senses, but now that we are aroused
there will be no further use for any¬
body, in oltv or country, any longer
saying that It is Impossible to get
pure food. The conditions are bad.
very bad, Indeed.but as frequently
baprjen8 In tbe aff ilrs of life, are not
near so dark a* painted.

SucccHhl'ul Meeting
R^v. S. D. Cjlyer of 0 ingeburg

baa jnat concluded a ve-y successful
ten days meeting at Be bany, tbe
Cnristian ci urc:i at Roudviile, three
miles below Holly Hill. Mr. Colyer is

a forceful, oonvlccingspeaker and drew
large congregations of thinking p?o-
ole. Mr. Colyer was ably assisted by
Miss Sara Wbitefield of Ojala, Fla ,

who delighted all by the rendition cf
her fcolos.sacred music, pure and
simple uomarred by affectation or dis¬
play. Witb Miss Daisy Way, orgsn-
Ist, and Misses Minnie and Gussie
R'ley of Orangeburg as leaders, tbe
sinking was unu'ually fine. There
were 13 accessions to the church.

Card ol TnankH
Wo wish to express to our many

friends who were so kind to us in our

recent bereavement our heartfelt
appreciation. Their many thi.ughtlul
acts and words were a source of great
comfort. Rsspeotfully,

Rsv. and Mrs. E. M. Llghtfoot.

COTTON BEB SPIDER

Hm Done Considerable Damage to

Cotton in this Stat ,

E G. Titus, of the department of
agriculture, has recently made a re¬
port on his investigations of the cot¬
ton red spider In North and South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama,

Ir jury to cotton by the red spider,
this report says has been prevelant in
many sections of the ootton growing
area during the past two years. The
cause of the injury is a minute yel¬
lowish-red mite that feeds on the oot¬
ton plant, principally on tbe under
sides of the leaves The mites usual¬
ly appear early in the season, but do
little appreciable damage until mid
summer or later. * The injuries rarely
become «erious unless accompanied by
long continued dry weather; in such
an event the multiplication of the
mites is very rapid, and the consequent
Injuries are often sufflcent to kill the
plants.
This species was first desoribed to

the department cf agriculture in 1900,
and the inseota were found in Baton
Rougbe, La. In 1903 and 1904 they
had caused considerable damage there
Tbe pest is very probable distributed
throughout the entire cotton growing
area of the South, althougn during
late years its appearance in injurious
numbers had not been reported until
the summer of 1903, when it caused
considerable damage to cotton In
South Carolina and Georgia. In 1904
red spiders were found at Bate?burg
and in other sections of Sou on Caroli¬
na. During the sumtrer of 1905 many
reports of its occurrence wf-ro reo°lved
from points in North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and
in several of t.vsd states tne nuecsa
were found in injurious numbers.
From investigations made In Soutb

Carolina in 1905 lc was noticed tna?
from a point on the margin of a field
where there were growing large poke-
bnrry plants the lnfestatlou by the red
spider had spread over a fan shaped
area of tbe adjoining cotton. The de¬
partment believes tnat when a field is
found to be infested with the spiders
übat they may be gotten rid of by
spray top old plants and pulling up o;

burning the young ones.

To Tne Poblto.
The authorities have inaugurated

a general and systematic cleaning-up
of the city.its thorougxifares ana
private premises..and will place in
charge at once special rfSolal Inspec¬
tors who will see that tbe work is
done thoroughly.

All cit zms are urged and expsoted
*o oo operate with tbe officers of the
City la this most Important step to¬
wards rendering our homes immune
from the diseases which the extreme
wet weather that has bc^n upon us for
3ome time may cause, if due oaution
is not ooserved and proper diligence
4xarc:sed. The citizens are aloO re¬
quested to make reports of localities
where cause for disease is supposed to
exist, and complaints so made tbe
mayor, or Dr. T. A, Jeffords, chair¬
man health committee, or to Dr. D.
J. Hydrick, president board of r>ealth,
or that may be filed at the office of
the undersigned, will receive atten-
ti n. All are urged to render service
in this vital matter each doing his
part.as it will not b? possible for all
the work that is necessary to be done
to be accomplished by the authorities
with tbe force at tbe City's oommand.

Disinfectants may be had from tbe
health officer every day in the week
at tba room under oity hail from 1 to
6 o'c ock, p. m.
Look well to your premises.
By order of the Mayor.

L. H. Wannamaker,
City Clerk & Treasurer and Seoreiiary
Board pf H^u.h_

Gone Home

This oity was shocked on last
Thursday morning when it was an¬
nounced that Miss Eva L. Harris bad
passed away at the Baptist Parsonage
where she lived with her unole and
aunt, Rsv. and Mrs. E. M. Lightf pot.
Miss Harris had only been ill a short
time and her death was unex posted
to those even who waited with her in
her Illness- She was a you> g lady of
handsome physique and apparently of
a robust vitality, but tbe brittle
thread of life was easily snapped when
the heart became involved, and before
tbe watohers c u d realize it her
angelic soul left its tenement of olay
and winged its flight to the realms
ot bliss, Miss Harris was a native of
Brooklyn. N. Y., but has made her
home in Orangeburg for some time,
and bad many friends among our peo¬
ple, who sincerely mourn her. She
was an acoompllsned young lady, pos¬
sessing many oharmlng qualities of
head and heart. She was a member
of tbe Baptist Church and wsa a con¬
secrated Christian. Her death was a

said blow to Rev. an3 Mrs. Light-
foot.

_

Death of a Young Man
On Saturday evening, the 18 :h of

August 1906, in tbe 20th v?ar of his
age, the sweet spirit of Walter, to^k
Its fl'ght just across tbe river. Ha was
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Her-
long of the Advance Section. He leav¬
es a broken hearted mother, father,
one brother and six sitters and a host
of relatives and friends to mourn his
death.
To us who lcved blm It seems so

bard, so strange, and so unaccount¬
able that dear Walter bas been taken,
but we know that with God there can
be no mistakes.
Hs was a prompt Sunday school

scholar also a member of the Provi¬
dence Baptist church in which ceme-
tary his body sleeps. "'Wbat I do,
thou knowest not now but thou s^alt
know her^sf^r " M. B.

n*afn«**s O-nnot h« «'uredl
by local applications, as they canjnot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way tocure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con¬
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumblingsound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube rtstored to
its normal condition hearing will be
destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth¬
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces. We will give One
Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf¬
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

OF LOCAL INIERBST PICKED UP
HERE AND THERE.

Recent Happenings in Town and
Country Boiled Down for

Busy Readers.
The primary passed of quietly and

a light vote was polled.
Brother M. P. Felder, of the Dor¬

chester Eage, paid uaa pop call on
Monday. /
The rains continue to the great Iia-

jury of the cotton crop in most sec¬
tions of Orangeburg County.
Mr. Geo. V. Z legier has returned

from New York where he prirohased-a
handsome stock of Fall and Winter
Goods.
Parier and Providence base ball

teams played a game on Aug. 25«
which resulted in favor of Parier by a
score of 2 to 1.
Mr. J. 0. Binnloker, of tbe Fork,

presented us last Saturday with too
of the finest pears we evtr saw. They
-vere of the russet variety.
A healthy man is a king in his ow

right; an unbealtby man is an unna
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitters bull
up sound heaitn--keeps you well.
rno first new bale of cotton in

Parier section was ginned by Mr. E.
M.. Parier last week. I« was raised by
a successful colored farmer of that
section.
Barrooms will not be fashionable in

South Carolina yet, but they are in
bight, and Orangeburg wLi nave her
quota in a few years. Then some folks

ill ba hannv.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shifter, of Par¬

le entertained quite a number of
yjung people at tueir home Tnursday
evening. Tha evening passed off very
pleasantly playing games.
Tbe Ciurleston Post says Mr. Ben¬

jamin b. Barton, a prominent planter
:rom U augeburg, wiin nia Ucwe aoa

and da .gbtezs blvs be in guests heio
and at the Isle of Palms returning
home a few days a^o.
The Oran,rebu-g Business College

reports good prospecta £or trie opening
?/hlch will b«Sept. 3. It Is behoved
that 150 or 200 students will be en¬
rolled at i&hls Institution tbn coming
year. Wc.tch Oraugeburg Grow.

Cone ressman Laver was in the city
on Saturday shaking hands with h.a
numerous friends. He says Orangeburg
shall have a handsome pubuo building;
j ost as soon as be eau prevail on Con¬
gress to make an appropriation for
one.

Several people on tbe rural routes
and in the city nave asked us why we
did nut publish The Times and Demo¬
crat oftener than oncj a week. At the
beginning!of the New Year we may
make some change in that direction
by way of experiment.
We call attention to the advertise¬

ment of the Co-operative Store on the
third page of this week's paper. They
commence on Monday a big sale which
will continue for several days. Be sure
and read the advertisement and then
call and make your selections.
A campaign meeting was held at

the courthouse on Monday night, CoL
D. O Herbert presided, and he made
a model presiding ouioer. All the
speeches were above cue average and
were received by the large crowd pres¬
ent wich euthualascio applause.
We have examined a most useful

little book which the People's Bank
is distributing free among tbe far¬
mers. It is called a "Cotton Man¬
ual," and gives a lot of valuable infor¬
mation about selling and handling
ootton generally. It is really a most
valuable little book.
T The Times and Democrat has pla-
ed an order for one of the latest Mer¬
genthaler Linotype machines, which
will be installed sometime about the
first of November. Complete this ma¬
chine will cost us about 13,600, but it
is up to date and wlllenable us to pub
lisb a much better paper.
Governor Heyward has ordered So¬

licitor Hildebrand to prosecute Sheriff
M. M. Llmehouse of Dorchester oolc-
6v on the ground that he permitted a.
negro to be taken from his oustody ty
a handful of men. The action of Gov¬
ernor Heyward is based on the evi¬
dence submitted at the coroner's in¬
quest.
Tae Charleston Post says "Mrs.

Herbert A Smith has bjon entertain¬
ing two ol O.angeburg's most charm¬
ing and attractive daugncers, the
Misses Ruth and Agnes Hoiman. Dur¬
ing tnmr visit tnese young ladles have
received a great deal of attention and
made a number of friends who are
slacerely regretting tbeir departure."
No matter what other kind of ad¬

vertising you do, be sure to use tne
newspapers. If you have tried news¬
paper advertising aud not found It a
success, your advertising was poorly
wnccen or your system was wrong.
Newspaper advertising can be made
to pay anyone who uses It, if right
goodsand right prices are right behind
the talk.

Messrs. W. D. Hotick, William
Stoudemire «»nd Misses Annie Danli¬
ier and Gussie Halgier have been elec¬
ted delegates by Mount Labanan
Evangelical Lutheran Cnuroh to the
Sunday School Convention, whicn
convenes In Charleston September 11.
Mr. N. B Stoudemire wa* elected a

delegate to the conferenc9 by t ft
3ame congregation.
Ann Dish, 3 of Adam .Dish, a

highly respeoUole colored woman of
this city, died several days ago. She
bad many friends among the white
people a3 well as among the colored J
who deeply regret her death. Her
children n quest us to return their
thanks to their white friends for their
muny acts of kindness during Cht ill-
ness of their mother.
Mr. M. O. Daotzler, in addition to

his txtensive furniture and hardware
business in this city, conducts a hard¬
ware store at Holly Hill and another
at Springfield. These stores have now
ceen in operation over one year, and
both of them have proven succeisfu'3
People living near either of tneae
places can buy their hardware from
them on as good terms as they can
anywhere.


